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er, of Gettysburg. Besides her husband
Personal.
D«aths.
Marriages.
Bugle Notes.
The Sick.
Charier, F. Himes, Ph. D., of Carlisle, •he leaves her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Dr. Geo. H. Lau, of Detroit, Mich., a
On November 29, Robert E. Wampler
Sergeant
John
Maurice
Small
returned
Raffensperger,
and
the
following
brothers
Albert Wagamnn, of Square Corner,
former resident of New Oxford, a son ol died at Johns Hopkins hospital, Baltimore
of Biglerville. and Miss Ruth M. Cooley last Tuesday from California where he was
who was fhot in the leg by his aon while
the late Mr. and Mrs Hezekiah Lau, spent a.t 7 o'clock on Friday evening He was and sisters: Harry Raffensperger, of Eliza- of Brysonia, were married by Rev. J. H.
honorably discharged after eight yearsaer- hunting deer on the South Mountain*, is
the past week visiting relatives and friends aged about SO years. Prof. Himes was a beth, N. J.; James, of Collingswood, N. Webb.
viee
in the Marine Corps. Sergeant Small, imp/oving under the care of l)r. A. C.
J.;
Mrs.
Jonas
Rout
song,
of
Bendersville;
native of New Oxford, a sou of the late
in Adan • and York counties.
a
son
of the late Wm. H Small, of Edge- Rice.
Mrs.
P.
B.
Krout,
of
Narberth;
Mise
StelJewe Sheaffer, of Guam, Philippine Is. Wm. P. and Magdalen Lanius Himes
William J. Abelt, son of Mr. and Mrs. grove, enlisted eight years ago in Philala,
of
Washington.
D.
C.,
and
Misses
KaFor
many
years
he
was
a
professor
of
sciMrs. Annie C. Spanker, of near White
fj - - lands, ia spending a short furlough at York
William Abell, of near Gettysburg, and delphia and for nearly the whole enlisttie
and
Lottie
Raffensperger,
at
home.
ence
and
mathematics
in
Dickinson
ColHal!,
who has been confined to bed sufferSprings, bis former home Corporal SheafMiss Myrtle Servatius, were married on ment did service with the Asiatic Squading
from
influenza, is ab!e to sit up. Benfer has been in the regular army service lege, Carlisle, and was for a time a profesNovember 30th, at Waco, Texas.
ron and was stationed in the Philip- jamin and Irvin Spangler, her two sons,
Mrs. Lizzie May Yohe died at her home
for the past twelve years and recently re- sor in the Female Seminary, Baltimore,
pines aud China. He is very much imand in Troy University, N. Y., after which in Latimore township, on Sunday mornenlisted.
Andrew Sheely and Elizabeth M. Diehl, pressed with the service and is undecided who are also suffering from influenza, are
Misses Viola and Mary Stambaugh, of be went to Europe, and as a pupil attend- ing after a few days' illness from influenza, both of Cashtown, were married on No- whether to re-enlist or not. For the present improving.
Roy Cbronister, of near Abbottstowa;
Mummasburg, spent sever d days with ed the university at Gieeen, Germany, for aged 23 years, 6 mouths and 28 days She vember 30th, at Welsh Run, by the Rev. he will visit his brother, Walter
Small is a sufferer from influenza.
IS months. He was the author of numer- leaves her husband, Herbert Yohe, and John M. Diehl, brother of the bride.
relatives and friends at this place.
and family, in Gettysburg.
Misses Mary Gochenourand Dora MaaeJohn Winne and wife, of New Bruns- ous text bo ^a. and was authority on pho- one son, John Yohe, aged 2 years; also
Private Claude Harner, Littlestown, has
wick, N. J., have returned to their home :ographic science. lie was one of a num- icr parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C'romer,
Miss Hattie E. Small, daughter of Mrs. >een officially reported wounded in action. (tier, two of Latimore township's public
after visiting Mrs. W June's parents, Mr. jer appointed by the government to pho- of- Dillsbure. and a number of brothers Serena Small, aud John F. Zinn, son of Word to this effect was received by hid school teachers, are both confined to their
homes by the "flu "
» and Mrs. A. E. Buckminster, Lincoln nograph an eclipse of the sun. His wife, and sisters, all of Dillsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. John Zinn, both of Berwick mother, Mrs. Martha Harner. The telewho was Mary E. Murray, died about two
Mrs. R. M. Straley, son and daughter,
Way, East.
township near Bittingers Station, were gram stated that he was slightly woundof Center Square, have contracted influFollowing a sickness of nine days from married on Thursday evening. The cereCharles E Wiest, of Ashland, Ohio, rears ago. He is survived by two daughed while in action on or about October 19. enza.
spent a few days with his sisters, Mrs. G. ters; one sister, Mrs. Helen Keith, and >neumonia and typhoid fever, brought on mony was performed at Blooming Grove,
John Dougherty, of McSherrystown, reMiss Harriet Cook, of Hanover street
A. Miller, of Hanover street, and Mrs. J. one brother, H. O. Himes, both of Gettys- >y an attack of influenza, Martin F. Kea- by the Rev. G. L Reeser. Mr. and Mrs. ceived a letter from his son, Harry Doughclerk in the local postoffice, is confined to
gy died on Sunday evening at the home of Zinn went to housekeeping in a newly furnA. Foose, of West High street, last week burg.
erty, member of the3l6th Infantry, which her home with influenza.
lis parents, Mr. and Mrs Abraham Kea- ished house in Berwick township.
Mr. Wiest also visited his mother, Mrs
was written the day after the armistice
Miss
Susan
C.
Himes,
who
was
seized
John Hockensmith and seven children, of
Margaret Wiest, who makes her home with
gy, Conewago township, near McSherryswas signed. He stated he was in the base Berlin Junction, are sick with influenza.
with
an
attack
of
apoplexy
on
Thanksgivher 'laughter, Mrs. N. R. Bailey, at Dillstown. He was aged 23 years, 10 months
Thursday evening,,December 5th, at hospital for six weeks but expected to join
Cashier Jas. W. Barnitz, of the F. & M,
blii-g. The mother, who is 90 years cf age, ing evening,-died at her home, corner Lin- and 20 days. He is survived by his pa- the home of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Myers his company the following day.
coln
Way
and
Bolton
street,
at
6
o'clock
Bank, who has been confined to his home
rents and the following brothers and sis- Hamilton Township, near Hampton, their
is quite active and enjoys good health.
A. Z. Leib, of near East Berlin, receiv- on Hanover street with the "flu" for the
Mrs. Ida Grogg and daughter, Mrs. St on Friday evening. During the eight days ers, Effie, Bertha, Lottie, John and Grant daughter, Miss Alice Myers, was united in
ed a letter from his son Corporal Charles past ten days, ia improving.
of
her
illness
she
was
only
partially
con\eagy, at home.
Clair, left East Berlin to spend a few
marriage to George Taughinbaugh, non of Leib, dated November llch. In it he
Prof. C. E. Tawucy, principal of the
months with friends at Gettysburg. scious for a short"time the forepart of the
Mr. and Mrs. William Taughinbaugh, of states that he had been at the front for
week.
Miss
Himes
was
born
at
MargaNew
Oxford public schools, has contractAltoona, and other places
Marguerite Hille, daughter of Mr. nud Straban Township, The ceremony was per- weeks. At the time of writing he was in
ed influenza and is confined to his home at
Harry J. Albeit, who has been spending retta Furnace, Lancaster County, but Mrs J. George Hille, of Hanover, died formed by Rev. L. G. Stauffer. The wed- a hospital, sick with influenza.
Guldens. Consequently the local High
ecveral months with his mother Mrs. Jesse came to New Oxford with her parents, the Thursday evening from a complication of ding march was played by Miss Vivian
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Stock, of Gettys. School is closed for an indefinite period.
Albert, now 90 3'ears old, at her home in late Thomas and Susan Himes, about 50 diseases, age 3 years and 3 months.
Stambaugh. and the attendants were Miss burg, received word that their son, Paul
Jonas H. Wolf, wife and four children,
Hampton, has returned to Philadelphia, years ago. She was aged 78 years, 1
Minnie Myers, sister of the bride and E. Stock, had been severely wounded in
month
and
4
days.
She
was
the
lust
memof
near Hampton, who are influenza pawhere he was formerly employed.
Mrs. Mary Orner, widow of John Orner Charles Stough. A reception and supper action on November 3d. Official notificatients are reported as improving. Mrs.
Mrs. Daniel Withers, of Kingsdale, Mr ber of her family, her four brothers all lied at her home in Caslisle Saturday,aged foll< wed the ceremony.
tion to this effect was sent by the War Garber, mother of Mrs. Wolf, who had
and Mrs Jack Withers, Lewes, Delaware, having preceded her in death. One ne- 82 years, 9 months and 26 days. The
Department
to his wife at Pittsburgh.
phew
and
two
nieces
survive.
The
funebeen caring for the family, was also taken
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wither?,
family formerly lived in Adams county.
Miss May Stair, of near Two Taverns,
Pvt.
Robert
G.
Decker
of
Camp
Greene,
ral
was
held
from
her
late
home
at
2
o'seriously
eick, aud her son, William GarCarlisle street.
and J. Clair Beitler, of near Gettysburg, Charlotte, N C. formerly of Hampton,
ber,
stationed
at Camp Lee, Va., was telMrs. Edw Chronister and two children, clock on Monday afternoon conducted by
Miss Anna May Clouser, daughcer of were married on November 28th, at LitMrs. Mary Miller, and Mrs E. R Chron- the Rev. F. H. Brunbtetter, pastor of the Mr. and Mrs. John Clouser, died at her tlestown, by the Rev. I. M. Lau. They writes that he is just convalescing from a egraphed for and arrived home the fore*
part of the week.
ister, ( f near Greenridge schoolhouse, spent Methodist church. Interment was made home near Littlestown, on Monday evsn- will go to housekeeping on the Jacob Sny- long siege of the '-flu" and peumonia.
William
Paul,
residing
on
a
farm
about
in
New
Oxford
cemetery.
Miss Frances Hollinger, who ia teaching
Tuesday in York.
ing. Death was caused by influenza and dcr farm near Two Taverns.
8
miles
south
of
Gettysburg,
has
received
school
in Hamberg, Berks county, while
Joseph a. Hjmes, of Canton, Ohio, who
Clarence W. Cleaver, aged 28 years, 1 complications. She was aged 19 years, 11
word that his son, Howard Paul, was seri- attending County Institute, took sick and
spent the past week at the home of his
months and 19 days.
Fred I. Hubbard and Miss Hulda A. ously wounded in action on October 29th.
month and 8 days, died at his home on
mother, Mrs. MarthaHimes, Lincoln Way
Hess,
daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. H. T. He&s, He was selected by the Adams County returned to her home in Abbottstown on
East High street, at 5 o'clock on Monday
East, left for his home on Sunday evenMrs
John
Fahey,
for
some
years
houseof Gettysburg, were married Friday even- board and trained at Camp Meade, going Wednesday. She is under the care of her
morning. The deceased spent a few'days
uncle, Dr. Hollinger, and is improving.
ing.
keeper
at
the
rectory
of
St.
Ignatius
ing, by Rev. P. R Pontius.
on a deer hunt on the mountains where he
across
with
the
79th
Division
early
in
the
Stuart Hafer. young son of Mr. and
Ezra Brown, who has been spending
contracted influenza which terminated in church, Buchanan Valley,died at bar home
summer.
Mrs. F K. Hafer, of Abbottstown, is a
some mouths in Kansas, retu rned to his pneumonia He was brought to his home in New York, on Monday.
S. A. Burhrman, of Rouzerville, and
Mrs. Walter Courtney, of Hanover, re- sufferer with diphtheria.
home m East Berlin, on Sunday.
Miss Daisy Griffin, daughter of Mr. and ceived a letter from her husband, Sergt.
on Friday evening in a serious condition
George Klingel Jr., son of Mrs. Grace
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Birely. Carlisle find death resulted as above stated He is
Eugene Walter, the 8-weeks-old son of Mrs. George Griffin, of near Gettysburg,
Courtney, overseas, stating that he is in Kliugel, opertor at the local C. V. Telestreet? left yesterday morning on a three
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Kress,
of
Littleswere married November 27th, by Rev. Mr. the hospital, the result of being gassed
survived by his wife, who was a Miss Huff,
phone exchange, who has been critically
'•
weeks' visit to friends at Florence S. C. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huff, of town, died last Thursday evening I from Wrightaon, in Fredrick,
the latter part of October.
ill
with pneumonia for the past week, is
and Atlanta, Ga.
New Chester, and three small children. spasms.
As far as is known only six of the boys now reported as improving.
Mr. aud Mrs. George Otto and Vernon Also his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. CleavReal Estate Sales.
from McSherrystown who are serving in
G W. Sadler, keeper of the New Oxford
Wagner, Boiling Springs, spent Sunday er, of Reading township,; one sister, Edna
Reuben Wiley, of East Berlin, died on
the
United Stated Army out ol the 88 men cemetery, with his wife and daughter, are
-County
Commissioner
E.
C.
Keefer,
of
with Mr. and Mrs. David Slentz, Carluie Mae Cleaver, at home, and one brother, Thursday night at 9 o'clock, from pneuYork Springs, purchased the farm known who were called to the colors are confined confined to the house with the "flu."
street.
Harry C Cleaver, of the Aero Squadron monia, following an attack of influenza. as the Emanuel Smith place in Hunting- to hospitals from sickness or injuries susMiss Bessie Bushman, daughter of Mr.
now in France. The funeral will be held He was 48 years old. He ia survived by
Foiger of $110 Check Caught. this Wednesday afternoon. Interment in his wife and the following sisters: Mrs. ton township from John Hays, of Carlisle, tained. Letters from the boys state they and Mrs. Vincent Bushman, who recently
are improving and some have rejoined mnved from Hampton to Hanover, has
Lizzie Owens, Mrs. Joseph Bowser, Mrs. the own r.^at private terms. The farm
Harry Small, of Midway, who forged a Reformed cemetery at New Chester.
their companies The boys are Oscar contracted diphtheria
containing 175 acres.
check for. $110 at 10 o'clock on Monday
Mrs. Cleiver and one of the children James Lehman, all of York; Mrs. Nell
Keefer, Joseph Beckman, Clarence WfreMaurice
Bittinger,
of
near
Hanover,
has
The Rev. Fr. O'Callaghan. O. U. Cap.;
Keeney, of near East Berlin; Mrs. Daniel
morning at the Peoples Bank, Hanover are sick with the influenza.
purchased the former Strubbinger proper- mun, Harry Dougherty and Guy and Pres- of the Paradise Protectory, who was asMumrnert
and
Mrs.
Ella
Wagner,
of
East
in the name of his sister Miss Jane, was
ty in that place, from the heirs of that es- ton Weaver.
sisting at the Forty Hours' Devotion in
caught the same day at 3:30 p. m. at HarAfter a few days illness from pneumo- Berlin, and Mrs. Emma Rohrbaugh, of tate, and has taken possession of same.
Charles S Dillcr, son of Mr. and Mrs. the Church of the Immaculate Concepridburg, enroute to Pottsville where he in- nia following an attack of influenza, John Hanover The funeral was held on SunThe real and personal property of John Isaiah Dilltr, Lincoln Way, East, return- tion, was taken suddenly ill on Monday
tended to marry Miss Violet Long. The H Ehrehart died at his home in Heading day at 2 p m. Interment beingjmade in S. Lillicb, deceased, was sold at public ed home on Thursday. He entered the
evening and had to be removed to his
money was recovered and returned to the township, near Hampton, at 5 o'clock on Mummert's meeting house cemetery.
sale, Saturday. The residence located service Feb. 7, 1918, at Gettysburg. Was home.
Bank on Tuesday morning. Small is Tuesday morning, aged 27 years and 20
sent to Camp Meade where he was us=iguButcher Win. N Hulick is confined to
Charlcs Plank, 2S years old, died at his just east of Abbo tstown on the Lincoln
awaiting trial at the York jail, having dajs. Deceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
ed to the 29th Co., 154rh Depot Brig as a his home on Carlisle street, by illness.
Highway,
was
purchased
by
Jeremiah
home
in
York
on
Friday
morning
at
3:30
been transferred from the Harrisburg jai Thomas Ehrehart, of Hanover, formerly
bugler. After spending seven moths at
Nace for §1930 00
^vhere he spent Monday night. Small and of Round Hill. He is survived by his wife, o'clock, from influenza. He had been sick
Edward S. Breeks, successful RepubliMeade, the last month as bugler in the
The
property
known
as
Blue
Gables
Miss Long served time several months ago who is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. for several days, but continued working and the* large brick factory occupied by 4th O. T. S., he was transferred to the Inf. cad candidate for Congress from the Yorkin the Gettysburg jail.
Rickrode, of Hampton, and two children, Thursday Tnorning he was taken home the Middleburg Manufacturing company C. O. T. S. at Camp Gordon, Ga., from Adams district, has filed an expense ac>
f-om the plant of the American Chain
one an infant 4 days old; also his parents
owned by S. L. Johns was sold Saturday whick place he was honorably discharged count of S4017.03. Of thisfclOOO was conHospital Patients.
sind the following brothers and sisters: company an hour after he started work. o Blain Johns and Herbert Hershey.
from the service Xov. 30, 1918. Although tributed to the York County committee
He lapsed into unconsciousneas, in which
Harry Weller, Midway, was taken to Mrs. Mabel Critchner and Mrs. Ella Wilhis weight has been decreased by 40 Ibs. and $800 to the Adams County committee.
the State sanatorium at Mont Alto for ier, of Hagerstown; Paul Ehrehart, Mrs state he remained until his death. Beduring
training, he is enjoying excellent A large part of the remainder was paid
Resolutions of Respect.
sides
hia
wife,
Mrs.
Ida
Plank,
he
is
surfor advertising Hon. A. R Brodbeck
health.
. lark Shue, Mrs. Bessie Cfcronister, all of
treatment Friday morning.
Whereas the hand of Providence has re
David Martia. an influenza patient, cf Hanover, and Miss Bernice Ebrehart, at vived by one daughter, Mary Plank; his
John Edward Neely, son of Mr and has not filed his expense account here. .5
C Arthur Greist, successful Republican
McSherrystown, was removed to the York home. The deceased was a grandson of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plank, and moved our beloved sister, Mrs. Clara Mrs W. W. Neely, a member of the S. A.
Sheely. from the scene of her earthly laT. C., stati med at the University of Pitts- candidate for the State Legislature, has
hospital on Thursday.
Mrs. Mary Ehrehart, of this place. The several sisters and brothers, residing in
bors and from our society, and in view of
• Mrs. Adaline Stoner, of Fairfield, was funeral will be held from his late home at Adams County.
burgh, has been discharged from the ser- filed an account of §401 15 of which $^50
loss we have sustained by the death of our vice.
went to the county committee; while J.T.
- taken to the York hospital on Thursday, 2 o'clock p. m. on Friday. Interment will
Mrs. Viola Hull, wife of Irvin P. Hull, friend and sister, and of the still greater
where she underwent a surgical operation. be made in Hampton cemetery.
Elect. Sgt. Raymond A. Stock, instruc- ilereter, his opponent, spent $4«2 50, $300
of Hanover, died at noon on Thursday loss sustained by those who were nearest tor in power, iras engines and searchlights, of which was his cotitibution to the party.
Mr. and Mrs. Curvin Leese of Hanover,
and dearest to her. Be'it
left Monday morning for Philadelphia,
of the Coast Artillery School, at Fortress Committee. C. W. Bucher haj not filed. |
Word was received Friday night by O. from pneumonia, aged 34 years. She was
Resolved: that we deeply mourn her unthe
only
daughter
of
Mrs.
Annie
Eichwhere Mrs. Leese will undprgo an o. era- P. House, of Bendersville, of the death of
Monroe, department of enhatc'l specialists, A stranger aaked him for a match and
timely departure and sincerely regret the ia visiting at the home of his parents, Mr.
tion for internal trouble, at the Homeo- his brother, M. FillmoreHouse, in Poncha- elbcrger, of Littlestown, and ten years ago
while he was reuliiug for hia pocket to
loss of her fu'thful service as a co-laborer
pathic Hosnital for Women in that city. toula, La. Mr. House was a son of the was married to Irvin P. Hull, of Hanover.
and Mrs. P. C. Stock, Gettysburg. The accommodate the fellow, Morris Carter,
in our church an-i Mite Society, taking
government having closed the school, he of York, looked into a revoler, w h i l e the
Lite Oliver and Catherine House and left Besides her mother and Her husband, she
refuge in the thought however, that after
is
survived
by
two
children,
Robert
E.
received his disehartrc several days n«o.
stranger went through his pockets and
Stork News.
Bondersville about thirty years ago He
having ended her e irthly strife she has at
and Mary Elizabeth Hull.
The name of Sterling More-lock, son of took $5i>. Then the stranger disappear*
Mrs. Sarah Bittinger, widow 01 the late was never married and leaves, a number of
last found the Church triumphal?t.
Mr and Mrs. Addison 8. Morelock, of eu. The holdup occurred on Saturday
brothers and sisters.
Joho Bittinger, of Littlestown, a son.
Resolved: That we tender our earnest
Charles M.Shorb. of Buehmau Valley,
Hanover, who was wounded in the hip by nighnt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Diehl. of Guldens
died in Philadelphia on Tuesday aged 40 and heartfelt sympathies to the bereaved a machine gun bullet, October ,~j, appears
Mrs.
Carrie
E.
Shelter,
wife
of
Ilrrper
^.The hoiide on the f.irm of Professor H.
Station, a son
years. He had been working in that city family and commend them for consolation on Monday's casualty list,
On November 28th to Mr. and Mrs Da- Shelter, died Sunday morning about 4 for some time. He leaves his mother, Mrs. to Him who doeth all things well.
A. ^uiface and occupied by the tenant
The name of .lames Bollmger, of Hano- fanner, T. W. Orubb, about two miles
vid C. Diehl, of Philadelphia, a daughter, o'clock at her residence in York. Death Annie Rollman Shorb. He al^o leaves
Resolved: That the abovr resolution be
ver, appeared in Sunday's casualty hbt, iis Houtti of Mtchanicsburp, wag burned to
Helen Philomenia. The father is a son of was due to pneumonia and followed a brief four sisters.
published in the New Oxford Item and wounded.
D. M. Diehl, of Mt. Pleasant township, illness. She was 25 years old. Besides
the ground. An overheated stove caused
thj.t a copy be placed in the minutes of
Four more Hanover soldiers havo won the iire The loss is estimated at about
and the mother a daughter of Geo. Knab, ber husband, she is survived by three
Frank Jacobs died monday night from the Society, and also a copy be sent to the honorable discharges from the United
recently of the Mt. Pleasant Fruit Farm. small children, and several brothers and influenza at his homo in Hanover, aged 23 family of the deceased.
S-J.-'iOO and no insurance. The farmer reStates army. They are Pierre S m i t h , son moved nearly all rns cooda into another
sisters. She was a daughter of the late
Mrs.
J.
C.
Birely,
)
years. He is survived by his wife, three
Horse Breaks" Leg.
Jospphus Wolf. a former well known resiMrs. Margaret. Frazier, [-Com. of Mr. and Mrs Edward T. Smith, Robert vacant house on the farm.
Sourber son of Mrs. Annie Sourber, John
While a son of the Rev. Mr. Stauffer, of dent of East Berlin. The husband is a children, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. SamMrs. Herbert Sheets, )
Mourned for dead fcr fifteen years,
F. Brady and W. II. Boyer.
New Chester, was driving the family horre •»on of butcher Robt Shelter, also of East uel Jacobs, and the following brothers and November 22, 1918.
William Swam, a veteran of the Civil
pisfers:
Solomon,
Elsie,
Liz/ie
and
Mary
on the road near Sharrer's mill, on Tucs- Berlin Interment was made in the East
Friday morning's casualty list contains War, returned to hi<j former home, MarJacobs of Hanover: Emanuel Jacobs and county while traveling for tbe H. W. Mildav afternoon, the animal stumbled and Berlin cemetery on Tuesday morning.
the
name of Paul Kahlbaugh, of Hanover, ietta, and greeten his old friends and felMrs. George Adams, of Littlestown.
ler company, wholesale grocers, Hanover, as missing in action.
fell, breaking one of its front legs. It wns
low members of the General Welsh Pott,
and he has been helpless ever since. EarRoss, theS year-old son of Mr and Mrs.
necessary to kill the animal to relieve it
Joseph Hanson Miller, a member of the < J A. K For the past fifteen years Mr.
Grrvas,
3
year
old
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
loburt Chronistor, of Hampton, died at
ly Sunday morning he was stricken for the
from suffering.
^^
S. A. T. C., who was stationed at State Svv.im hai been iraiding, in Baltimore,
[0 a. m. on Saturday from a comt>licalion Gcrvas Dick, who died at their home in second time. He was aged 53, years, one
College Technical school, has been dis and all trace of him had been lost
York.
Saturday,
of
whooping
cough,
was
Sixteen of the 221 public school teach of diseases. Besides his patents he leaves
month and nine days.
charged
from duty and is expected to reers of Ad .ais County were ill with tbe in- a number of brothers and sisters. Inter- interred in Paradise Catholic cemetery,
turn
home
this Thursday. Joseph Ilan- ship, who has bean 'serving as an instrucMrs. George Ssambaugh, died Very sudfluenza, but «!l the others were present at ment wns made in the Hampton cemetery Monday forenoon. Mrs. Dick is a daugl*
tor of military tactics at Cump Grant, Hi.,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kinneman of denly at her home in Reading township, ?on was employed in the Item Office wlnn
the sixty-foutth annual sessions of the in- on Monday morning.
his
been discharged from service and reAbbottstown.
between East Berlin and Bermudian, at he entered the service
stitute, held last week. County Superinturned to his home. He received biacomW. C. King, of Hunter-town, has re- mission at Plattsburg last summer, h»v
11 o'clock on Tuesday night from ncuralMrs. Laura Bishop, wife of Frank Bishtendent H M. Roth has been confined to
Andrew
F.
Helweg,
died
Tuesday
afterturnen
from Cam Loe where be was musgsa
of
the
heart;
aged
about
76
years.
op,
died
on
Saturday
morning
a
2
o'clock
bed at his home ia Gettysburg for the past
ing gone there from Ursinua College.where
noon
at
the
family
residence.
Death
was
tered
out
of the army.
Besides
her
husband
she
leaves
two
sons
in
the
Harriaburg
hospital
after
a
two
two weeks suffering from an attack of in'
he was studying for the ministry. Aft«r
Lieut. John W. Myers, eon of Mr. and tne holidavs he will resume his Studies «t
digestion and the institute was without days illness from pneumonia. Mrs. Bish- due to paraljsis. Five years ago Mr Hel- and two daughters; also one sister, Mrs
op was formerly Miss Laura Raffenspeig- wig was stricken with paralysis in Adams Porters, of Cumberland county.
Mrs. Wm D. Myers, of Hamilton town- that institution.
bis presence.
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